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Carrie lyrics cliff richard

CarrieCover sleeve of the UK releaseSingle by Cliff Richardfrom the album Rock 'n' Roll JuvenileB-sideMoving InLanguage of Love (wydanie amerykańskie)ReleasedEdUthed1980[1]Recorded7-21 January 1979StudioPathé-Marconi, ParisGenreSynthpop, pop rockLabelEMI RecordsSongwriter(s)Terry
Britten, B. A. RobertsonProducer(s)Terry Britten, Cliff Richard Singli chronologii Hot Shot (1979) Carrie (1980) Dreamin' (1980) Cliff Richard (USA / Europa / Australia) chronologii We Don't Talk Anymore(1979) Carrie(1980) Dreamin'1980) Teledysk Carrie na YouTubeAlternative coverCover rękaw
niemieckiego wydania Carrie to piosenka wykonana przez Cliffa Richarda i wydana jako singel w 1980 roku. Napisany przez Terry'ego Brittena i B. A. Robertsona, był trzecim singlem z albumu Richarda Rock 'n' Roll Juvenile z 1979 roku. Zajął 4. Personnel Cliff Richard - vocals, backing vocals Terry
Britten - guitar, backing vocals Herbie Flowers - bass Graham Jarvis - drums, percussion Billy Livsey - keyboards Tristan Fry - percussion Mel Collins - brass Charts and certifications Weekly charts Charts (1980) Peakposition UK Singles (OCC)[2] 4 Australia (Kent Music Report)[3] 18 Belgium (Ultratop 50
Wallonia)[4] 26 Canada (RPM 100 Singles)[5] 78 Germany (Official German Charts)[6] 26 Ireland (IRMA)[7] 4 Netherlands (Single Top 100)[8] 29 New Zealand (Recorded Music NZ)[9] 8 South Africa (Springbok Radio)[10] 5 US Billboard Hot 100[11] 34 Year-end charts Chart (1980) Rank United
Kingdom[12] 65 Certifications Region Certification Certified units/sales United Kingdom (BPI)[13] Silver 250,000^ ^shipments figures based on certification alone References ^ Lewry , Piotrze; Goodall, Nigel (1991). Cliff Richard Pełne sesje nagraniowe 1958-1990. Londyn: Blandford. s. 156. ISBN 0-7137-
2242-8. ↑ a b Cliff Richard: Artist Chart History. Official Charts Company. ↑ Kent, David (1993). Australian Chart Book 1970-1992type=doc. Australian Chart Book, St Ives, N.S.W. ISBN 0-646-11917-6. ↑ Ultratop.be – Cliff Richard – Carrie (po francusku). Ultratop 50. ↑ RPM Top Singles - Tom 33, Nr 6, 3
maja 1980 r. (PDF). Biblioteka i Archiwum Kanada. Dostęp 13 kwietnia 2016. ↑ Offiziellecharts.de – Cliff Richard – Carrie. Wykresy rozrywki GfK. ↑ The Irish Charts – Wyniki wyszukiwania – Carrie.^ The Irish Charts – Search Results – Carrie. Irlandzka tabela singli. ↑ Dutchcharts.nl – Cliff Richard –
Carrie (po holendersku). Single Top 100. ↑ Charts.nz – Cliff Richard – Carrie. Top 40 Singli. ↑ South Africa Charts 1965-1989 - Springbok Radio / Radio Orion. Dostęp 22 grudnia 2016. ↑ Cliff Richard Chart History (Hot 100). Billboard. ↑ Uk Singles of the Year (PDF). Dublowanie rekordów. Londyn:
Publikacje spotlight. 27 grudnia 1980 roku. s. 30. Dostęp 13 czerwca 2016. ↑ Brytyjskie pojedyncze certyfikaty – Cliff Richard – Carrie. Brytyjczycy Industry. Select a single one in the Format box. Select silver in the Certification field. Type Carrie in the Search BPI Awards box, and then tap enter.
Download from I'm sorry to disturb you, but I was in the neighborhood About a friend I have a picture of her Could you look? Oh, I appreciate that you're busy And time is not your own so, maybe it would be better if I called [chorus]: Carrie no longer lives here Carrie used to a room on the second floor
Sorry she didn't leave an address to pass It was known to me Carrie no longer lives you can always ask in the corner store Carrie had a date with her own kind of fate It's obvious, to see another missing person One of the many we assume that young people wear their freedom Like cheap perfume (It's
Useless Information) Back my call (To help the situation) They're nothing at all You're just another message on the wall payphone Lyrics presented by WilliamThomas Carrie written by Gunnar Michaeli Joey Tempest Lyrics © Sony / ATV Music Publishing LLC Lyrics powered by LyricFind Add your
thoughts Login now to tell us what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post comments, upload texts, and more. It's very simple, we promise! Do you like this song? (click stars to rate) I'm sorry to disturb you But I was in the area About a friend I
have her photo Can you look? Oh, I appreciate that you're busy And time is not your own so, maybe it would be better if I called [chorus]: Carrie no longer lives here Carrie used to a room on the second floor Sorry she didn't leave an address to pass It was known to me Carrie no longer lives you can
always ask in the corner store Carrie had a date with her own kind of fate It's obvious, to see Another Missing Person One of many we assume that young people wear their freedom Like cheap perfume (It's useless information) Going back to my connection (To help the situation) They're nothing at all
You're just another message on the payphone choir wall This song is from the album Love Songs, 30 Years Of Hits, Rock 'n' Roll Juvenile, Dressed for the Occasion, Whole Story (The) : His Greatest Hits, Stronger Thru the Years, 50th Anniversary Album (The), My Kinda Life, Private Collection 1979-198
8, 75 At 75, Hit List (The): The Best of 35 Years, Platinum Collection (The), Singles Collection (The) and Cliff Richard Collection (The): 1976 - 1994. I'm sorry to disturb you But I was in the area About a friend, I have a picture of her Could you look? Oh, I appreciate you're busy and the time isn't your own
so, maybe it would be better if I called Carrie no longer living here (Carrie) Carrie used to have a room on the second floor (On the other) Sorry she didn't leave the address to pass it was to me Yes, Carrie no longer lives here (Carrie) You can always ask in the corner store (You can ask) Carrie had a
date with her own kind of fate It's obvious to see the ad ant missing person One of many assume that the young wear their freedom As cheap perfume (It's useless information) Return my call (To help the situation) They're nothing at all just another message On the wall of a paid phone Carrie does not
live here anymore (Carrie) room on the second floor (Second) Sorry that she did not leave the address to pass It was known to me, CarrieCarrie no longer lives here (Carrie no longer lives, no longer lives here) Carrie used to make a room on the second floor (On the second) Unfortunately, Carrie did not
leave the address to convey It's a secret
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